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Mr. Amon G. Carter , 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Amon: 

Sept ember 14 , 1937 . 

Further reference is made to your letter dated August 21 , 
and my reply of the 30th r egarding a proposed new air WBil route 
between Houston and Brownsville , Texe.s , via Corpus Christi . 

Mr . Branch is out of the city at present trying to get a 
little well earned vacation and will not return until about the 20th . 
In his absence I have discussed the matter with Mr . Cole , Deputy 
Second Assistant , and he t ells me that Mr . Branch received your 
l etter on the same subject and replied to it before leaving this 
city. It is presumed that he sent you a copy of the letter addressed 
to Congressw.an W. D. McFarlane in which the Department ' s position is 
fully outlined . Another copy of the letter is being enclosed so that 
if he failed to send you one you will have the infornation before you . 

After tB.lking with Mr . Cole , I am fully convinced that Mr. 
Branch is trying to settle the controversy solely in the interest of 
the Postal Service . :.Jir . Cole , who is familiar with the situation, 
states that Atlanta has taken little or no interest in it, most of 
the pressure having come from New Orleans and Houston. 

I t will be noted from the last paragraph of the copy of 
the letter to Congressman McFarlane that no new routes can be adver
tised and no additional schedules a.uthorized until the route mileage , 
which is control led by law, is increased by act of Congress. 

With all good wishes, I r emain 

Yours very sincerely, 



Honorable W. D, LcFarlane, 
Llember of Con:7ess. 
Grahar.1, Texas . 

L:r dear Conr;ressman: 

Aug-i.,-,_st 2? , 1937 . 

I have your letter of Auc"lst .20th :Lnclosinc; a let tcr ::roi:-. i1:c . 0 . E. 
liosier., Vice President oi.' Braniff Ainra~,rs , in which Er . ~.~os ieT r e(]_uests 
that ~-ou O•Y)ose t:1e Post Offtce De--artment advertisinc: for bids on a ,)ro-

e., .!.. -'• ..:.. (.,.> . •. 

t,osed nevr air i;1ail route betYreen Houston, Texas and Dro,;n-;sville , Texas, 
via Cor,us Christi , Texas . 

?'Ir . Easier sets out in detail the c rounds 111)011 which he m·e;es you to 
o-rnose anv such advertisinr' for bids and asserts that t he establishr.ient of .:. - ' <• ,, 1 

the nro;)osed route would so rnaterial1v affect the revenues of his conr)anv 
. :. -'· <J .:. u 

that the service rendered to :rour section ,Tou._7-d be definitel~ 0 impaired , He 
then .c;oes on to cite a number of other reasons why, in his opinion., the 
proposed new route should not be established . 

I quote each of the arg,uments raade b:r Lr . Hosier., after which I com
ment on theL1. 

1 . Brariiff Airways is the most im)ortant feeder s;s:stem connectine 
vrith all transcontineiTtal airlines , 

This route is an im)ortant feeder sy stem, connedj_nc with all 
the transcontinental airlines . As a result of tl1is connecti on 
Braniff Airuays receives 1:i.uch trc::t'fic frou other routes in 
adcli tion to the }mrel:r local traffic to and froL1 tl1e points 
on its mm s:rstem. 1\dvertisinc the :;--, ro;.)osed nmr route f rom 
Brovrnsvil1e to Houston , Texas; would in no wa:r chan.:,e the 
situation other than that soi01e l;ercerrta;:i;e of the l)asseneers 
cominE. into Brownsville fror,, 1'.cxico and Central and South 
America Troulcl undoubted1y ::;o over the shorter route to the 
east and northeast; which would b e by vray of Houston, instead 
of ~oinp; to Fort \fo rth or Dallas and there ma.kin,,; connections 
for the cast and tho northeast . In this connection it must 
be borne in mind that the r,1cre aclvcrtisin::: of the pro)OSed 
r oute does not necessarily rnem that Braniff Y,i. 11 have to 
di vidc the traf fic comins north into Brovmsvillc , for Braniff 
will have the sari1c opportunity as everyone else to bid on such 
a route , and it cannot be assumed that an:r particular bidder 
will underbid other bidders . 
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2 . Braniff Airvrays has maintained the finest equi;Jmcnt and _provided 
almost twice the am01mt of service to tho cities thoy serve than has 
been demanded or paid for by the Post Office De~1artment . 

Braniff Airvrays boc an operation on its ;1rinci1_Jal route - betv1een 
Dallas and Chica[:o - ·with sinele motored :Jl anes ·which carried 
mails only, and it was throu!_?;h the efforts of the Department which 
provided an additional schedule between Chicaco and ICansas City 
that resulted in Braniff installing nulti- motorod passenE,or 
carrying; planes . While it is true that Braniff Airways has })Ur
chased new equi1Jmcnt it has boon !_','ivcn acldi tional schedules b:r 
the Department vrhich has resul tE::d in a vor;-r substantia1 increase 
in its r,1ail )_Jay; and its c:eneral financial cor.cli tion has steaclil:r 
improved . The com!)an:r has O]?Oratcd some s ervj_cos on its own 
accolmt and vri thout t ho reo~uest of tho Post Office Dep:i.rtmont . It 
is Cluite possible that some of these non- mail- ;?a:" services ha'f'e 
cost the comJJany more than tho company rocoi vcd fo r oJ1cratintr them. 

3 . Braniff Air-Nays has Ol)oratcd at a los s ovury year since 193L1. in 
their attempt to r;ivo the ci tics the t:;"=.0e of oquip;-nont and service 
thoy arc; enti tlod to . 

Trj_s J?Oint is ::-iartially answered in ,n:r cournent on Item 2., as it 
is possible tho.t the company mi p;ht not have Of)Crated at a loss had 
it not onera tecl non- mail- nav triDs such as tho one it :Ls now oner-

.(. ... "' , •, .;. 

atin,:; botvrocn Houston and Cor;:)us Christi. Tvro or throe months a[';o 
tho com:'..)any 1s statement sho-vrod that :Lts an:mal deficit -vras less 
than 'i20 , 000 . Since that time the Dcrartmont has authorized add
tional mail pa:r s checlule s botuocn Fort \forth and San Antonio, and 
between Houston a1,d Dallas , which, vd_th the excess ;)OUndago new 
beinp; carried and TJhich nill without doubt continue to bo carried 
in the future , vrill increase the com:::iany I s revenues a;)proximatoly 
taoo, 000 a year . These additional nail pa;;r schedules -.-rill not 
result in much additional ex;xmse to t he com:::iany for the reason that 
the company vras already Ofleratinc such schedules i;d.thout mail pa:r. 

4. Br aniff Airways arc no1;r serving th:Ls territory, a portion of vrhich 
without pay, and operating, over this line at a proven loss . If this 
route is advertised it nill for ce com~,otition which vrill increase tho 
losses of Braniff Airrra:·s , and cause t1-ro air mail contractors to fly 
the same route wherein business 1ras not sufficient to provide either 
with an o:::-icratinc profit , thereby encouraginc both contractors to aJ?lJeal 
to the Interstate Commerce Commission for an adjustment :Ln rates. 

In makin:3: this point Braniff Airways assumes that some other con
tractor will bid in the 1_Jro~1osccl route and docs not take into con
sideration its lar5e increase in mai1 pc1x nhen it talks about pos
sible appeal:s to tho Interstate Co1mnerco Cornnission for an adjust
ment in rates . As a mnttor of fact ., Braniff A:l.rr:ays non has a 
petition pendine before tho Interstate Cornrncrce Commission in ·which 
it is askinc the maxinum mail ;::>ay rate nllonod by lan . 
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5. The General Su:i:ier:i ntendent of mai.rn aclJn:Lts that the postal service 
cannot be improved with another cont::."act or or: this route . The Solicitor 
stated in his find i ngs, 11 I.f pe1°chance the Eastern Airline could at any 
time be extended from Houston to Brownsville by connecting with Pan 
American Line, it is my firm cor.viction that the Braniff Lines would 
be un,3.ble to operate any kind of service t hat is worth while into 
Bro-vmt,ville . u 

The Solicitor was ruling on the question of the legality of 
petitions filed by both Braniff Airways and Eastern Airlines 
for an extension of their lines from Houston to Corpus Christi . 
He :::·uled that either of such extensions vrould be legal and gave 
his personal observation as to the possible effect on the Braniff 
line should the Eastern Airline be allowed the extension. It 
happens that the responsibility fo:c a ch!1inistration is upon the 
Secord Assista r:t Pos t master Genera l ard not upon the Solicitor , 
and after careful consideratiot: of this er.tire matter I am con
vinced that the proper thiEg to do in the prerrd.ses is to adver 
tise a through s ervice from Brownsville to Houston rather than 
havir..g a srwrt connecting lid-:: between Corpus Christi ar.d Houston . 
I do not agre e with the Solicitor that o:,tablishing such a route 
"\Nill have such a s e rious ef f ect on Branif f Airvvays tha t it will 
be unable to give good service over its system. The Post Office 
Departnent must corcsidor tho advant ages and disadvantages of a 
particular route not only up on the irrr.:cdiatc section served but 
upon tho country as a 1:hole . 'l'herrc is no sound a r gument against 
t ho Post Office Dopartrwnt providing a di rect and through service 
from Brownsville t o Houston ·which will conr1oct with a direct and 
short route through t ho south and. into the cast and northeast . 
Tho public i"1tc:cost WOl:ld bo bettor served by such a direct route 
than if mail , expres s and pass.~gcr traff ic destined for the south, 
cast and northeast had to move over a circuitous and longer route . 
It wou ld not b o proper to disrega r d the public interest in order 
to maintain a monopoly for a carri er . Eany points in the country 
are s orved by tvro or more air mail rou t os a :1d in several instances 
in order to provide tho best s urvi cc , portions of some routes aro 
paral1cloci by othe r routes . 

6. Congressman James Head, Chairman of tho Pos t Office and Post Roads 
Committee , in e xplaining tho position o f his Committee on orderly 
devolopnwnt of ai:!:· mail, says jn justifyinr, t ho pos ition for subsidizing 
airlines and removing unnocc s:3ary conpctit:i.on : 111/Yo have put in those 
provisions of law boc2.usc v,o want one a :i..rl:Lno betwe en two different 
points rather than six a s is n ow tho case in some sections of the 
country. 11 If this rm,to wcr o ecclvcrtisod and the contract given to 
Eastern Airlines , it ,,,ould de ,; troy an ird cpondont air mail contractor 
and give a major airline privileges ove r the t:broo transcontinental 
airlines , and at tho same time il-:1pair the service of fourteen i mportant 
citie s of Texas , Oklahoma , Kcmsas , Hissouri , Iowa and Illinois, as well 
as affect tho connections of othe r states that are now enjoined with 
s ervices of major airline s in competition 1-.rith Eastern. 
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I take no issue with Congressman Ecad . He was cnunciat:L'lg a 
general principle: and refer ring spc~cifically to unnecessary 
corn.peti tion, I o.m quite sure that iir . Eco.cl realizes that in 
some cases , in ordc:r to afford D.dequate service to tr10 pnblic , 
other lines will , at .sonc points , necessarily compete ·with 
other lii'lcs . Three lines now run bet-rre cn Nci;r York and Chicago 
over different routes , and four lin()s run into riew YoTk . Seven 
lines now run into Chico.go ; four lines fun into Los Angeles; 
t-r:o lines run into Scc1ttle; tvro run i nto fic-c'l Orlcar:.s _; t~·m run 
:Lr.to Ecmphis; three run into Eans as City, and there arc munerous 
other instances of this ki:r..d . 

7 . :Cnst(Jrn AirlLies no-vr controls without conpctition the lj_.JJni gate
nay with c01,1'lections to tJ:,e Par. Aneri. c2n countries . If they were pcr
nitted to secure this contract and the Brormsvillc go.t cvray, they vould 
then control practically all of the domestic business of the United 
States for this iJ::1portant i,~tc:rm:t, j_or:a1 traffic , ·which Trnu1d strengthen 
their monopo1y, arrl definitely injure other doncstic air mail con
tractors , serving jmporta:::d:, c :i.tfo13 throuzhout the United States . 

Herc a gain B1·0.niff AiF,ays is assm:iinc that Eastern Airlines is 
to be gi vcn this neT:" route a::d ignori~1c t he fact tlnt it will 
have an equal opportunity with 1~astcrn Airlines to obtain it . 
Even should Eastern Airlines prove to be the lowest bidder, 
Braniff AirwayE wrnild stiJ.l be running i nto Brmm.sville and 
would receive alJ. of t he tro.ff ic to aPd fron Ecxico , Central 
and South Amcric:i that could be best served by its lines ~ 

8 . It is physically imposr,iblc for any air mail contractor to make 
tho Pan h1c rico.i'l connections at Brovmsv::Lllc D.ying via Houston and 
Corpus Christi , as no ground aids arc availabJ.c , and could not be 
made availabl e for tho next tyro years , l'.Dlcss the Bureau of Air Com
merce origino,tccl a project n.nd gave it preference over some three 
hundred and thirty approved projects th::ct have been on the 1ist for 
several years . If Eastnrr: Airlines mire succes ,s:f\.1.l in flying ove r 
our route , thc3r vwuld , through thcil' rr.onopoly cf the I·'iami gatc-l'Tay, 
bo able to di vcrt tho i r:tcrnntio.:o.l trade from the Brovmsvillc gatenay 
through IJo-nr Orleans a::d Atlo.nto. , whcrcm; n ow it flows through Central 
Texas, Oklahnna , Konsn.s , Li..ssouri n.1'ld Illinois . 

Tho policy of th e Department of Co!i!mcrce is not to install beacons , 
radio beams , and otl0.cr airline aids , until the r011tos arc o stab
lis hc d by the Post Office Dcpc1rk,cnt . Tieccntly the Post Office 
Department advertised for bicls on .four ncvr routes and on not o. one 
of those rou tcs had such aido been cstab1ishcd. Under the sc cir
cumstanc cs the argument tl1at no route should be established until 
airway aids arc provided :Ls l1.11S ound ar..d ill ogical . tlcrc again 
Brm'liff Airways assu1,1cs t ln t Eastern Airlines is to be tho suc
cessful bidder mxl poir:ts out th2t i f it is it -rrl..11 be able to 
di vcrt intorna tional trade from the Brormsvillc ga tcTray over its 
orm route instead of over the routes whore this tro.ffic nmT flows . 
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As a matter of fact, the Post Office Department , in laying out 
tho rou tcs, seclcs to provide services for tho n:itural tro.ffic 
flow ar..d it would not be justified in disrcgnrcling the :natural 
traffic flow in order that traffic rrLi.2,ht be diverted in some 
roundabout i:ray sc that some part:i_cular air mail contractor 
might profit . 

9.. The Eastman report for 1934 shows tho floTr of traffic to South 
Texas is from. tho Horth ar:d West , and thcreforo , cities nmv bciing· 
serviced by Draniff should not have their service impaired in favor 
of a route that docs not have the dcr:1c:md o:f traffic comparable to 
tho present route . 

The ansYicr to th i s contcntior: is thc.t vrhich is given in tho above 
comment . Trilffic will flou over the most direct route and if, as 
is contended by I 'r . Eosior , the flow of tTaff:i_c to South Texas is 
from the north a r:d. wost, Braniff Airv,·ays nill undoubtedly continue 
to recGivc such traffic regardless of Yrhether another route serving 
another section of the country goes i,:to Brormsvi llo . 

10 . To advertise this route would mean this i1;1pairn.ent of service novr 
being givorc by Braniff Airways to an n:icJwcstorn states; permit a mon
opoly on Latin Amcric.:1n o.nd South Americo.n tro.ffic; estcJ.blish definite 
losses through unnecessary competition; is not required for cor:voniencc 
or nocossi ty to the public; impairs the present postal service; destroys 
an independent air no.il contractor; doc,s not conform rrith tho orderly 
dovoloprncnt of :Jir mail system; impairs tho service of fourteen cities 
that arc dependent on a north- south artery frcm the Great Lakes to tho 
Gulf . 

This r:1erely sums 11.p all of the cor..tcntions previously rn.adc . Summing 
up my cormncnt I -vrould reiterate that it is tllc duty of the Post 
Office Dopo.rtmcnt to providG tho most direct routes possibl e; that 
Braniff Airwa.ys will c or..tinue to receive all tro.ffic ·which vroulcl 
naturally flm-.r over its routes; tho.t Br o.ni:!'f Lir.rays will have an 
equal opportunity to bid for the route -r,faoh it is advertised.:; that 

.-;'-

Braniff t s prescmt financial posit im: :i.s cxccllu ,t, on cl that even 
though anotb.cr c or.tro.ctor Herc to underbid. Braniff for thco proposed 
route, in my opinion there ·wD.1 not be any i m::::,airmcnt of the service 
which is being afforded by Dr;:miff to th e ci tics on its route s . 

T}hilc I h1.vc set forth the nosition of the Dcpartncnt r ccarding the pro
posed nc-rr route botrrc cn :Sronnsville and Ho,cston, neither this route nor any 
other nci:r route ccm be a (:vc:ctiscd untj_l Cor.grcss enacts l egislation increasing 
the authorized route mileage in tho ai.r mail system. Such lecislat,j_on pas::;cd 
the Hous e at tho J.ast session, and is no':r pending in the Senato . 

Sincerely yours , 

(Signed) HARLLEE BRJ',.I,;CH 

Second Assistant 
Fostm2.stor General . 


